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FREMONT COUNTY COMMISSION APPROVES SDS-REVIEW AGREEMENT: The Fremont
County Commission has approved a proposed intergovernmental agreement (IGA) with the City
of Colorado Springs related to the potential construction of the Southern Delivery System (SDS)
pipeline through their county.
The approval came Tuesday, April 8. The Colorado Springs City Council is expected to vote on
the agreement at an upcoming special session.
The agreement would establish a process for Colorado Springs to work with Fremont County on
review of proposals and reimbursement of costs incurred by Fremont County for the review of
permit applications associated with the Southern Delivery System. The agreement also states
the parties will work together to identify and plan for mitigation of potential SDS impacts.
Colorado Springs and its partners in the project – Pueblo West, Fountain and Security – have
proposed building the SDS pipeline from Pueblo Dam through Pueblo County. A pipeline
through Fremont County is one of the alternatives being considered by the Bureau of
Reclamation in its Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the project. Pueblo West would not
be a participant in the project if the pipeline goes through Fremont County.
“To ensure the best interests of our customers, Colorado Springs has been working with
Fremont County leaders to discuss how we can best work with the county in the permitting
process,” said John Fredell, SDS Project Director. “If we determine the Highway 115 Alternative
is the best option for the Southern Delivery System, we want to have all the necessary permits
in place so that we can begin construction once the Bureau issues a record of decision.”
Pending approval by Colorado Springs City Council, Colorado Springs Utilities expects to begin
filing permit applications in Fremont County in the near future. The Bureau of Reclamation is
expected to issue its Record of Decision for SDS early next year.

TWO OPEN HOUSES REMAIN TO DISCUSS DRAFT EIS: The Bureau of Reclamation will
hold open houses tonight in Colorado Springs and tomorrow night in Canon City to discuss the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement for SDS. They are the last of six open houses held by
the Bureau to discuss the project.
Tonight’s open house will be at Leon Young Service Center, 1521 Hancock Expressway in
Colorado Springs. Tomorrow’s open house will be at the Quality Inn, 3075 E. US 50, Canon
City. Both events will be held from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Mayor Lionel Rivera has encouraged Colorado Springs residents and businesses to submit
letters to the Bureau of Reclamation supporting the Southern Delivery System (SDS). A Gazette
editorial on April 9 also encouraged Colorado Springs residents and business to get involved
and submit commits supporting the project. Our community's future depends on it.

Comments can be mailed to Kara Lamb, Bureau of Reclamation, Eastern Colorado Area Office,
11056 W. County Line Road 18E, Loveland, CO 80537-9711; emailed to klamb@gp.usbr.gov or
faxed to Lamb’s attention at 970-663-3212. People attending the open houses will be able to
submit comments at those events.
For more information on SDS go to www.csu.org and click on the Southern Delivery System
link. To read or comment on the draft Environmental Impact Statement go to www.sdseis.com.
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